
FROM [way]
(See Ruin a)

Declaration under Ruin B of the Central Sales Yux (Gujarat) Rules. 1970

|.Wo of
carrying an the businasstes) known as

at and other placeain the (State of Gujarat)�
and liable Io pay Ihetax under the Central Sale Tax Act. (956. do hereby declare that
I. Shri

snri

(here give address)
whu am/is (mention here the status at designation of the said
concern shall be deemed to be the Manager of the said buslrtassies) at
and all places within the (State of Gujarat rat the purpose or me laid Act; and shall at all times
cpmpiv with the provisions 0! the said Act, and the rules made thereunder :

Place Date Signature Status

Countetstgnature cl person nominated
Slalul oi pnrnon nomirtlled

Place 
     
     Dare

(1) Enter here one 0! the loliowlnq, as may be applicable r

(a) the guardinnllruxtee or an hahnlf of

(la) a Hindu undivided rarnity known as

(c) an associatlon/cluh/society/lnsritutlon known as

in) a firm known as

(9) a private limited company known as

(f) a public limited company ca-operative Society known as

(2)&#39;The declaration shall be signed in the case 0|

(i) a Hindu undivided family  by its karta.

(ii) an association, ciub. society  by its president at Chairman and the Sactretarv
or institution

(iii) a hm-i  by the partners having a total three of not less
than 50 Dercent.

(iv) 3 private limited company  by all its directors or where there are no directors
by the authorised representative 0! the company
nominated by the chairman.

(v) a public limited company or  by the managing agent or where there are no
co-operative society managing agents by the managing directars or

the chairman oi the board of directors and the

secretary.

(vl) Government  by an o�icor duly authorised by it.

(vii) a businels run by a guardian  by the guard Irusten or the persan managing
or trustoo or otherwise on behalf the businen.
of another person
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